Magic angle spinning NMR study of interaction of N-terminal sequence of dermorphin (Tyr-d-Ala-Phe-Gly) with phospholipids.
Two modifications of the Tyr-d-Ala-Phe-Gly tetrapeptide with different C-terminal groups (Tyr-d-Ala-Phe-Gly-OH 1 and Tyr-d-Ala-Phe-Gly-NH(2)2) were investigated by various nuclear magnetic resonance sequences under magic angle spinning. The structural constraints obtained from the magic angle spinning nuclear magnetic resonance measurements suggest that both peptides are aligned on the surface of the membrane and that the sandwich-like π-CH(3)-π arrangement of the pharmacophore is preserved. The influence of the chemical modification of the C-terminal residue of 1 and 2 on their interaction with phosphate group of the phospholipid in the subgel phase L(c) and the conformation of the peptides in the liquid crystalline phase L(α) are discussed. The correlation between the X-ray structure of 1 in the solid state and 1 embedded into a membrane in the L(c) phase is presented on the basis of the comparative analysis of the two-dimensional (13)C-(13)C dipolar-assisted rotational resonance cross-peaks and the (13)C isotropic chemical shifts.